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Independence School Pupils
McKay Leaves

For Washington
Governor Douglas McKay left

Are Presented in Festival
Independence Queen Glenda May Elvin and her royal court

reigned lupreme during a May festival held in the grade school
gymnajium Friday. Members of the third and fourth grade
took part in the festival under the able direction of Mrs. McBet

early Tueiday by plane for
Washington, D.C. where he will
repreient Oregon at hearing
on the corpi of engineers' plan
for development of the Colum and Mrs. Bartholomy.

As the program was dedicated
bia river basin. He plana to re-

turn to Salem Saturday.
During his absence from the

to UNESCO, Mayor McCullough
Lee passed an emergency ordi-
nance granting permission to use
the flags of the United Nations
belonging to the City of Port-
land representing 30 nations for

state William E. Walsh, presi-
dent of the senate, will serve as
acting governor.

dance, blue costumes. Indian
Dance, directed by Ray Smith.
Swedish Dance of Greeting.
Winding of the Maypole, and
closing song by the entire cast.

Stud mm Ukinc part tr aa folio:
Royal Court Quer-n- . Glrnda Mav Elvin:
Crown Prlncrss. Jone Gray; attendants.
Joan Marrla IV Clark. Beverly
Monrr and Maria Moreno: Princ. Jim mi a
DrFnrrsI; attrndanta to thr print-- Gary
MrlllnKcr and Wavna Fitters; crown br-- f

rn, Sharon Peyrfe; flower tlrli, Julta-

the occasion.
The flags were used to form

a colorful arch for the entrance
of the Queen, her court and

Monday afternoon Gov. Mc-

Kay conferred with members of
the Willamette valley basin
commission regarding the Wil-

lamette valley project. Gov.
McKay served aa chairman of
the commission from its incep-
tion until he took office as chief
executive of the"state.

the gym by the flag bearers. btiRlrrit. Pauline Srhiewek, Mare Nelson
and George Hagernian.

Tumbler: Patty Bmith, Genevra Wilkin-
son. Pre it y Bowers, Helen Penro. Sharon
Campbell. Denlsr Walker. Larrv Kltif.
Ronald Penroie, Jim Robinson and David

1.

Danish and Swrdinh dancers: DeAnna
Casey. Ciromrtl Sinclair. Donnla Block-
er, Jerl Fooler. Violet Starkes. Judy

Alan Averltt. Clarenra Taylor.
Charles Mtmsori. Dennla Jorday, Jon Nel-
son and Keith Crane.

German and Maypole Dancers: Mod a

After the song "United Na-

tions on the March" by the en-

tire cast, the crowning of Queen
Glena I and the dedication,
Wayne Scranton announced the
program. The following events
were enjoyed by a capacity audi-
ence. Queens Dance; girl atten-
dants accompanied by David

S. A.
t

Scott who improvised music for Lr- BBrbfjr. Moreiand.' Fay Prawk. n

Car Skids on Wet Street, Two Trapped in Wreckage While
ambulance stewards administer first aid, firemen work to
free two badly injured sailors trapped in this car which
apparently skidded on the wet pavement and smashed into
steel viaduct girder (left) in San Francisco. Because the
front of the car was pushed against both men, rear doors
had to be sawed off and the front seat removed before they
could be freed. It took half an hour to get the two out.
(Acme Telephoto)

City Officials

To Meet Here
the dance. Tumbling, directed Mae Holt. Donna Jo Kelly. Ltla Ericsson,

Maria Dee Clark. Dick Foster. Curtle
Hedrlck. James Eiswerth, Jamei Travis.
Brad Humphrey, Alvln Smith, Wayne
Srranton, Claud Carpenter and Jim De- -

..... by Mrs. Bartholomy and accom-

panied by the advanced grade
school band. Danish Dance of

Due Wednesday
Brigadier and Mrs. C. O. Tay-

lor, for approximately 45 years
affiliated with the Salvation
Army, will be in Salem Wednes-

day and Thursday of this week.
Brigadier Taylor is territorial
prison secretary with head-
quarters in San Francisco and
Wednesday afternoon will con-

fer with Rev. O. Leonard Jones,

Safety Suit Mill Josephine Gorskl (right) aims a carbon
dioxide fire extinguisher at Harry Miller, who is dressed in
a safety lull, at the Midwest Safety Conference in Chicago.

A regional mecling of thelRrecting, boys and girls costumed
Lciieue of Oregon Cities will be! in red and white. German

lndlatis: Kilting Garrett, David
Raymond Coruado. Richard

Hrrman Hedrlck. Terrv Kvlp.

held in Salem Wednesday. It iTliomaa Simmons, Robert Parrtsh, Billy
las. Vice president, and MayorMabry. Arlo Nye. Bruce Hedrlck. Darel

Robert L. Elfstrom of Salem. i,udiiteaci,Vi.':,aiiiier tin. v.Consultant in will begin with a dinner at the
Cunaln, knlal at fnlln.irnrl

Luncheon Arranged
.For Extension Unit

Liberty Salem Heights and I and Ml. Huntitnaer.will be smith.aboutPast President, amongby a discussion, mainly
Four Corner School Plans
Are Shown Mother's Club

accompany wa Mri. Hershalthe leaders. Peyrre.legislation of the 1949 sessionColor Coming affecting cities.Oregon state prison chaplain.
Brig, and Mrs. Taylor will be

Prospect extension units will
meet Thursday at the Salem
Heights all for a covered dish
luncheon at noon.dinner guests of the local citadel Miss Clara Dudley, color con

sultant for Alexander Smith it The project will be "Conservduring a meeting Thursday.
Prior to and during the sec

Four Corners, May 17 The teachers and children of Rickey
school were hostesses to the Mothers' club and mothers of pre-
school children Friday afternoon. A number of chil-
dren accompanied their mothers. Mrs. Emily VanSanten and
Mrs. Robert Carson greeted the visitors. A program was pre- -

ing You" and will be presentedSons will be at the Woodry
Furniture Store May 23 and 24

Cities to be represented in-

clude Salem, Aurora, Molalla.
West Salem, Woodburn, Turner,
Mt. Angel, Silverton, Stayton,
Dallas, Donald. Falls City, Gcr-vai-

Hubbard. Independence,
Mill City. Monmouth, Scotts
Mills, St. Paul and Sublimity.

Mayor George W. Peavy of

ond world war. Brigadier Tay-
lor served as director of the
U.S.O., opening the first U.S.O.

by the Marion county home
demonstration agent, Eleanor
Trindle. Mrs. W. J. Hall will be

to give personal consultations on
""sented by the children with Lee

Cook acting as master of cere home decorating for the two
days.club in the west at Tacoma installed as chairman, Mrs. E. L.

Later he served as divisional Gray, vice chairman, and Mrs.Humor Venture Her visit will be in conjuncmonies. He also gave the wel-
come speech to the mothers. commander of Alaska. Ralph Maude, as secretary-tre- ation with a new overall home

Group singing by the first surer.furnishings program which re Corvallis, president of the lea-

gue. Mayor Hollis Smith of Dal- -
ine salvation Army

a program of constructive

A Good

1588!ffisg
Members will fill out coopercently has been initiated by theOut Wednesday

grade children. Story reading
by the second grade children.
Duet, Lolita Miller and Janice Smith company, and has beenwork in the penal and correc-

tive institutions as well as as
ative reports and will vote on
the project for the coming year.made available to their dealers,Phillips with humming accom- - sisting the discharged prisoner They have been prepared by theThe Woodry Furniture Compapainment by third grade chil in welfars, and counseling serv county committee.ny will feature all types of homedren followed by group sing ice. furnishings during the period

LET'S COOL OFF!

BUY CONDITIONED-AI-

COMFORT FOR YOUR

HOME

ing. Solo, Judy Scott. Bobby Miss Duley is in Salem.
Lanigan and Sherryl Helgeson

Dallas Time Faster
Dallas, May 17 Clocks wereShe will show how old, tired,in western costume pantomime,

with third grade group singing drab rooms can quickly and in advanced an hour this morning
after the city council MondayFolk dancing by the third and expensively be changed, as if

by magic, simply by using color

Missionaries to

Meet Three Days
A three day series of mis

second grade children with rec ntght voted to put the city on
daylight savings time to conord accompaniment. Arthur scheme to the best advantage.

She will accent on a medium form with other communities
Meyers, suburban principal, in the valley. PLUMBING-HE- A TING I r

seprooi A BLENDsionary meetings will be held by

Wednesday morning the first
issue of the d Will-
amette Humor magazine will be
distributed on the campus and
through news stands in the city,
it was announced today by Don
Carpenter, Portland, editor-in-ehle- f.

Carpenter said the title of the
magazine is being kept secret,
but la one which will be very
appropriate for the magazine,
which intends to uie only
wholesome humor.

The publication is being litho-

graphed by Your Town pub-
lishers in Salem and the issue
contains 28 pages, including a
two-col- cover.

The publication received the
aanction of the student body for
this spring issue as a trial to
see how the campus and Salem

cost plan, which includes color
choices, and will show you how

spoke to. the mothers on the
present and future needs and schemes for a room can be built 279m COi"IIKt 3 I I

National Distillers Prod. Corp., N.Y.-6- 5 Grain Neutral Spiritthe Local Assembly of God
church. May 20, 21, and 22 in to make a beautiful room bygrowth of the school; the im around the color of the carpet.

"doing things yourself." Missportance of voting at the school connection with the denomina-
tion's "World Missions on theelection for school budget
March Through Oregon" proHe showed a floor plan of the
gram.new Four Corners grade school

now under construction and ex Speakers will include Harrv
G. Downey, formerly of the Belplained the rrangements creat

ed to fit the needs of the school. gian Congo and now msslonary

Dudley believes in starting her
color schemes with rug or car-

pet, because this la the largest
color area in a room. "Work-

ing from the floor up" (he will
demonstrate with samples of
fabrics how to the
colors of draperies,
paint or wall paper. Starting
with a large sample of carpet-
ing. Miss Dudley will demon-
strate how many different color

secretary of the Oregon dis-

trict; Constance Eady, veteran
For the tea card tables in in-

formal arrangement were plac
respond to a venture of this ed abut the rooms. missionary to India, and Lionel

P. Furman, home from serviceGirls acting as hostesses fortype. This will be the only is-

sue this spring.
The publication's staff under

in Central Africa.
Assemblies of God mission

aries now number 675, being
located in 50 countries.

Carpenter includes: Art editor,
Ben Younglove, Riverside,
Calif.: literary editor, Lowell

the serving were Janice Phil-
lips, Lolita Miller, Sheryl Hel-
geson, Rose Dunigan, Judy
Scott, Barbara Burns. Mothers
present were Mrs. George Bix-le- r,

Mrs. Gerald Wing, Mrs.
Lawrence Lee, Mrs. Melvin
Scott, Mrs. Robert Clement, Mrs.
William Brown, Mrs. Ivan Cor--

The present schedule of
meeting began in Klamath
Falls late in April and will

Miller, Los Atlos, Calif.; chief
cartoonist, Ed Fritzsimons, Sa

continue through May in alem; circulation manager, Bill
Merriam, Salem: and business

bett, Mrs. Albert Brant, Mrs.
Eldon France. Mrs. Lenthal Hoi- -

man, Mrs. Edward White, Mrs.

manager. Ruts Tripp, Albany,

Canby Hi Wins in

Music Tourney

C. A. Lossner, Mrs. Willard

Evangelist
Clarence Haaland

From Minneapolis, Minn.

Will speak at special

Evangelistic
Services

at
CENTRAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner of Gaines and N.

Capitol
Servic'es every evening be-

ginning Tuesday, except Sat-

urday, at 8:00 p. m. Come
and hear this man of God

Bacheler, Mrs. John Powell,

number of Oregon communities.

Garden Club Plans Picnic
Stay ton Members of the

Rainbow Garden club planned a
picnic for Sunday in the Gentz-le- r

grove at the closing meeting
until fall at the home of Mrs.
Ethel Weltner. The prize for
the best flower arrangements
through the year was awarded
to Mrs. Cecil Fery. Contests
were provided for entertain-
ment and a lunch was served by
the hostess.

Mrs. O. H. Helgeson, Mrs.
Andrew Messman, Mrs. Hugo

Canby Canby high school Meyers, Mrs. William Futrell,
Mrs. Harry Bastian. Mrs. Rob-
ert Burns, Mrs. Waldo Crabbwon two excellent and two au

perior ratings in the state mu Mrs. Carol Capps, Mrs. W. E.
sic tournament held at Klamath

Dunigan, Mrs. Fred GephardtFalls. Lavina Nixon was rated
excellent in the girls' medium
voice division while Kenneth

Mrs. Jess Mcllnay, Mrs. Hardie
Phillips. Mrs. R. R. Ruggles,
Mrs. Noel Schaberg, Mrs. Roy visiting Mr.Redmond, Ore.,

Phillips' parents.Pope was similarly rated as a
Thayer. Mrs. Lawrence Wells,
Mrs. Mayden.

Following the tea the Moth

'drum soloist. The girls' chorus
and the band (both class) were
rated superior. The 81 students.
traveling in school buses, were er's club held their business

meeting. Plans were made for
a benefit food and mystery sale

accompanied by Miss Fay
Sparks, instructor in voice, and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Covey. Covey to be held May 23 at the Port
is band director. land Gas and Coke Co. It was

decided to have the school pic

SPECIAL
Packard 6 and 120

Irak Rtlint Labor 1 2.00
Motor Tuna-D- p Labor 3.00
Chassis Lubrication Ldbor 1 .00
Front WhMls lolanco Labor 1 .50
Front Wheal Bearings Repack Labor 1.00

STATE MOTORS, INC
340 N. High

PACKARD DEALERS

nic on the closing day of schoolMay Music Festival

Staged at Liberty
Liberty The Liberty school

held their May music festival at
the hall. On the program was

June 1 at the school house.
Four Corners Home Exten-

sion unit met Tuesday. A
dinner was prepared and
served at 11:45 a.m. This .is the
last meeting of the year. Miss
Eleanor Trindle, Marion county
home demonstration agent, was

MEET THE
LAWN CHAMP

present for the afternoon lesson
topic "Conserving You" at 1:30
p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardie Phillips
and Janice Phillips, 4075 Keck
avenue spent the week-en- d at

"Star Spangled Banner" by
Donna Faye Behrens, songs and
dances by the first grade
ryhthm band, song story by the
second grade, cowgirl dance by
Joan Lustoff, songs and Indian
dance by the third grade, songs
and lantoli by the fourth grade,
songs and couple dance by the
fifth grade, Maypole dance by
fourth and fifth grade girls,
couple dances by third grade,
aquare dances by the sixth
grade and a mixer dance by the
second and third grades.

How George and Jean won 2,000 college scholarshipsWEED & FEED V
n

TVl n n n V'--.. 1... 1 1 . . Ln ..ditniri,, jran nain
away of Chico, California, and George
Kmde, Jr. of Lodi, California, will begin
college next fall wiih (he help of $2,000
scholarships awarded by Standard of
California.

Double action for one prico
this dry compound destroys
broad-leove- weeds as it
foods the grass to richer color
end thicker growth. Harmless
to towns, including bentgrots,
when put on at economical
rata specified. Easily applied
with a Scotts Sprtader.

Handy Shaker Box $1.00
Urf Sm. m 2JO0 M) If . S3 SO

W carry mora than 70 varieties of
IOEB DIETETIC FOODS for

diatt, sort-frt- e

and emar rash-kta- ditts. tread,
erockan, jallias, desiarH, candies

wide and delicious chok.

They were chosen as outstanding among Club and
Future Farmers of America members who raised and
showed their own livestock at the recent Grand National
Junior LiveMock Exposition in San Frsncisco. Four other
scholarships of $1,000 esch were also awarded to MaryLee Hay of Lovelock, Nevada; Robert Young of Quincy,
California; Ralph Boyd of Lancaster, California; and James
Buell of Buellton, California.

Scholastic ability, leadership, personality, records in cluh
projects were all considered by Club and F.F.A. judges.

We'd like to say "Good Luck!" to George, Jean, Msrv,
Robert, Ralph and James. We know they Udo a fine job
in school... and later as good citizens of the West.

Standard Oil Company of California

fiti IfilAOiai - pin w, .,. uii h aVtnuitk. Mr Uwn oabutim. ruk- - with c40 rr.nl. clMnd m.W nO . SI0.I3 I17.J0. . 1,000.000 IM . il.41.

F. A. Doerf ler & Sons
Nursery

15t N. Lancaster Drivt at 4 Corners Phone

Alto salt-fra- starch-fre- e and low

calory varieties. Cam for fr
nsaaJ charts snsf racpas.

ion oiititic roots
It . fa Hi II i 1 btmUmf mr. IfOt

HEALTH SHOP
Jill Karth Winter rk.


